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(From Sunday's Dally.) -known over America as a man of great gans fair ^toiwro ® î®?4®*1 ’ <?'festlT®. or: l®"*’, a“d a laf?« sh'P owner, always Mr. James Dunsmuir. This document g.® Ireat^t^TlntoLS,®8610™1101”®88®8
Yesterde, a^.i ‘ ability and famous as a diagnostic of PIeiiî' wltb a Sbght teund the testator a thorough business was prepared at Mrs. Dunsmuir's own jhniil® !?* two enbmannes. They were _ _

tiii n I J morning the Hon. Mr. Jus- diseases, and he says he wa5^w»rtnr *22° a reflexes slightly exaggerated.- man, and in September, 1899, he arJ urgent request by her own solicitor She ® *R 0 th® Black Sea, carried East in iB.f ,* C’,P’ R- Co.’s steamer Aorangi
Iff? Drake delivered his judgment in from alcoholism which bad*8 TmShfred Alexander Dunsmuir took him to see the ranged about the loading of a vessel, had only Mr. Dunsmuir's word to relv ?®ctl°ns and fitted together at Port Ar- 1®E ifff® .“f1 evening at abo... 9 o’clock
m,!,raTiUS W,U case’, Hopper vs. Duns- implirmentofmmtoconditionii^aht rtff®! *.°,m cel‘ar *? a«lc. and explained and on December 20 'he disced on for thepay£em™fthe læoœ and ^ur where they now are. The officer î“r Honolun, Suva, Brisbane and SM
rnuir. There was a large crowd in the w£a phreicaliv w7ak îtoKrÜ! 6an‘ta/y detaÜ8i and *>e says his freights wit* him and found him very in case anything happen^ to him she 8,90 “te*®8 that .the mouth of the Amur ïtyvj£f took ? lurge freight tor the
Assize Court to hear the decision which he has seen worse cases Suî .''"aJk and talk was that of an absol-irteiji sharp and shrewd in business. Found! might be left wi§iout any document sub- 7lrer l? heavily mined and that the river ^^Pode*. the following passengers

in favor of the defendant, with manTt improvemât” aid in^ilv ïf™a‘ w«ch he says surprised E<? change in his speech or memo™ stautihting. h« claim to thS ^ntiîy Is ®9mPPed with light craft, each pa- here : Mr and Mrs. Sn„d^ass
costs against, both plaintiff and inter- question, "Wouid vou charactmlze^his he™rd ftH»tafnl?ndltsklh- wnic5 lhe j.ad J^a7the «^ence has traced the public! There is not the slightest evidence of My mS1iU!,®tq}K>nt Sltty milea and carrying R:f E-„ GTînt C. H. Fitzpatrick and

‘hi judgment will -be appealed, condition as alcoholic dementia?” he man ' rrH hl.?17u<1 an^er and .private history-of the testator downi pressure upon her to execute the dred & iFJeT „ TfYwS; &or’J?apt- Whidden, S.
! In the Supreme court of British Col- says, “L think that is th!?®?!».. ??~n" eat heartily and discussed va- to the time of his execution of the will It was drawn and executed under the « St‘ Petersburg, Fed. G.—A despatch nv "Oaakl^J. K. Sherper, F. Gustaf-
umbia. Hopper vs. Dunsmuir; Joan for it.” "But” he savs “I tom? iTiT', There was no dropping of and none of those witnesses with whom advice of her solicitor, and when some- from Vladivosfock says the Japanese “St®- ^-McHugh and F. Baines.
Dunsmuir, intervener. he might entirelv r«ove, tin?? iffSSÎ ,saye he did P»t think it he transacted business ever saw any in- thing was mentioned about the ohMce ««““ercial agent there, acting under ^wo of the passengers, viz., U. Mc-

Judgment of the Honorable (Mr. Jus- do recover from^lccdudto" *ie was-sufferiug from al- dication of any weakening of the men- of breaking the will she declined to lie- ?rders fr0™ Tokio, issued a circular in- ^eg0T ®nd Capt. Whidden, go on u
^h?rake- _ the«n«I Se“t” ^ThiseSeof^ SfJS111*; The .hmtory he re- tel facnlti^. “Hey .knew of his drinking ten to it. SbesZid ’such a^oiirS would '”m™k the Japanese residents of the I?!y “‘«emn. They’ are bound
rPhis to an action brought by Mrs. man of T>r TfuiAwnr’a cto .& «<1 çnor to the examination he made ,*s» twdt 'they did not apnear when expose her üfe to her friends and ar- cou^tr3r that those who wished may pro- Sidney, N. S. W. to inspect the■Hopper, the step-daughter SfAlexan^r myopini™ f armoL 'thsn SSJFZ, Wall?ce M jî™ to .expect had business to transact ^ “ qSiutanci as she wasbdieved^o & T* to AJapan on board the British “mWa. If she is fou2?to hi ,

J>unsmuir, against Jaimes Dunsmuir, the that of Dr €ulbert n1 ÎS ^or| 1ae”°1“® conditions, instead x now deal with the e*eenti«i. +h the testator’s lawful wife for yearst(>and st|am®5 Afrida, which has arrived there, jj uegs^ f<>^ these waters, she will t
executor and legatee of Alexander fw2*dJSoo ?[ I)r- I>umondb of that foe found him in a normal con- wUf el*Wli tlle €x^utM)u of the from 'her affectinn f/>r iK„«-Kor^ Harbin, Manchuria, Feb 6—49:30 n be Purchased and brought here 1

grounds of undue influence,• incapacity but he says you misrht val? ifit nfUdti!nVAn7i8ympt<>?S ^etailed to a tie handed- if^to the testai-0 any suggestion that Mrs. Dunsmuir was bas wafLlled the Japanese residents ?r^g aJld eo«uth from Brisbane.

SMsatw5RSr SnrS^&^pss sSS-iSsSSEtF sr*s*,,i” - - -* w»,îsraê*

«ideration of an nmnn.1 T>«ym°yt ftg?. kepi. up Alkthe mediçzl testimony tüat Where three days drinking produced ?„il S^u »u»Poris this “f ™ . „ . Berlin, Feb. 6,-The announcement ^reus of substituting her xvith a

MMmM mlÈêmalieflm1lylnJwa^eerel^”a‘a'fta^ ‘‘a n‘‘was^so^n ^bk. closes the medical testimony on Xs^hôLî^ey^um^^evero ™»ke T'favor^ hbttoth» nUs6 J^wil”'» ‘o?d âSÜTtart, ^hok^ihe]”a

fsfslffî E^seiis IsSæg&i&i
^lEV^dS 1̂6^^ isep3EHH3Se âS'SE ^lv?Lr8éüa“8ï,oTH-uT

^ 1, testator died intestate the from other affections of the hr.-n tim slightest indication of mental dis- tions -to prepare his wifi, «nd those in- tether than to the probable capacity of , a Rus«an court ball, the tt lias been found ,18 *batfhf03s^V?-Ui<i> enlitied to do so, but Dr F C BnS saw him in ?r8ance- ^ the disease existed it is struetions wire to leave all bto pm^rre the testator as exhibited in action- fhl ? office 18 stormed, the Czar gave g ÏÙLetoer inadLim?» ^ehB°^0WI,tz
thf 18 no blo?d relation, and and he ordered him ^iroad Hem bardly possible to have escaped the to James Dunsmuir and ÿôO.OOO^o^aât Aitkin vs. McMeckan (1895) A.C., 3GG. S“' •“S11' * ^h»'i baud and growinf -busings oÆommf® the
ocni»fbieS.t2^J!011Sh?gnJDlty do not re<;- when he returned he was "semi-idiotic Sye of the gentlemen who were of 'lus surviving sisters. He wanted to 111 3 Add., 90, Sir J. Nicholl says: “The ?.p°ke Foet ff*eudly man- ern Brtiieh Columbia norts”^1?!,1101^^'
is8no? 7 iM>!f11 k11cr, or any one who from drink, and 'had Bright’s disease tho8^61^1106 on lun- In addition to 1>Ut this money in the hands of trustees true criterion of the absence or pres- trifr;„k>,8 1Bcident is quoted as illus- ge( pr(>vf^ seaworthv ^acrl "ij Lil Vt"V; 

with revaerdbltod.ïf a'he latter ’ complain? iï?denied by ln Sr^Cs^f 1̂"8 £he defendant called a but Mr. Jooley advised him to gwfit e™f «f ^sanity is the absence or prel hl8 “ajesty’s peaceful iuteu- 6herî, CMt Wh “den will be
rS. Tard ,&e*he deed jof the lat the medical men who attemied him who for many years was direct. Subsequently he returned to the ence of what in a certain sense is „,8’ charge to bring her to F.-“Lg,aclsi la

docP7,enibeîl 88 alleged that This statement of Dr Buckler m ilo ?aI>enatendeiit of the iNapa Insane Asy- “dice and decidéd not to have trustees- Çompnsable in a single term—de- The Tngeblatt finds direct German in- The storm which deiav«Wh ’ m
as^owhiel^T'ITli bynudue influence, arise from iopse of memory or Sim “pened a. privatehospita] for On the Sth of October he came and read ‘lu810n- 'When a person once con- terest in the crisis by announcing the Funnel linerTydeus on'Dntraiovr,,™-^
di«cÎL, ti,rh ‘j refer later when I a mistake in nis diagnosis This is the thlt . 1 Si°f dl8ease. He considers ‘he will. He said it might hamper ceiyes something extravagant to exist arrest of Captain Warnocke and other mg at the Onter whalf ivas tol/cSIrF
sàTe^f ttinS for the medical evidence of the plaintiff in sui? telî tee eymptoms detailed were cousis- James, and therefore instnicted- Mr, which has no existence whatever ex- officers of the German ship Helene Bick- h- in the Straits Md un Puget Î

* tb?t “ waa obtained port of the chargé of in sa m tv l!üE 7*? a prolongeai spree, menin- Pooley to make a will leaving everyH reF la his own excited imagination, and mcrs. on hoard their ship, at the Japa- The steamer Jeamiie belonlfnE
Tulhimue. tedoe^e, it therefore was a that of Dr Carios F Maed/nekf^.E §71S’ *?*** effect of alcohol and alcoholic thing to James and write a letter di- 18 mcapable of being reasoned out of it ”ese Port of Mojl, 1st locking up i A. P N Comnanv ’ from Siln t5’.tbe
d?.ffflrm^raDwflCtl°ri’ and is good until expert who stated tha t heWl rcld 11 ?e was suffering from a I- tecting James to pay $60,000 to each of is the only test. In fact, delusion and -Chinese crew so as to keep them from cisco to SeatthPoniv Semnit r<Jrt?n"
did Sm^?snfflîr8' .,J°8ephme Dunsmuir the evidence of the^wituesses dexam- d?™?Dtla he could’ not do bnsi- sisters when it would be convenient F^anity are controvertible terms.” This deserting. The Germans were released miles in four heure7and Cant ^MaEon'
rjd not disaffirm it in her lifetime, and ined in (New York and Ssn 5f®! as there are no lucid intervals in Tile will was thus prepared and taken definition was approved of in Broughton ”u the application of the German con- (her skipper savs i» imr En7«“'

at^ep"„,"anuat-disaffirm it now, and lame to the conclulon t S' R could not develop in away and subsequeMirsigned at tel Knight, 3 P. & D„ 68. Applying sul and claim $50.000 damages. wild wIT-hardlr in the Straits I^d
After cum persona. auder Dunsmuir was suffering from'al- The ^Hmrii°EfiSIai>S “edlcal men. Fub.notm, the presence of Mr. Pooley. this test to the present testator theri ,,St- Petersburg, Feb. 6.-The zone of dom with greater velocity on the d0wi'

hetrd Endti7i? , had been partly coholic dementia Thie wituesS ndulitild irnE lMe testimony of He su-beapiently told Mr. Pooley he is absolutely nq evidence of delusion the Rusaia-Japanese trouble has shifted, sea. It swept down the7ohlnnel
in7+o Plajntiff’s case was draw- that the symptoms If meningitis well if a“d Dr’ .gardiner is that 'lad signed the will but -had torn up the “‘Jcated or spoken of by any witness ,aad now Russia waits'for Japan to see the. rapidity rad force of a hwira»

ol i,L 1^,’ î11'8- Hunsmnir, the moth- almost identical with thTIrantoms If 'harinv 1»t)06slble for a person letter. In Novmnber, 1899, the defend-' with whom the testator had -bnsi- h°w 'her latest word, is to be received. Thg wind blew fr?™ the east to til
MffifJhtr.th -E”r„nnd °.f the defendant, alcoholic dementia and mfmll ïvm^ ,bulil?»« â ,dt®tentia to attend to aat came back from California and told “fes relations. He had delusions while As each, communication, has passed be- southwest much <5the time It‘raged 

lU H ■,01°ed as intervener which toms do not differ from other 5 with matters of bnsi- W«s witness his brother was going to he .was m a state of intoxication bor- tween the capitals of the contesting pow- all Wednesday nDht ' “ g d
“,ll«pd- .and she, as next of kin, of dementia- aid he adminert tw f ”“i^ nce' aud RT\ Gard ner has Set married and. said he wanted a neW dering on delirium- tremens. He thought 7s' the situation has become more At Olympia portions of the ci-tv were 
the same cIIEIIVEÎ S°^ t.he.defendant, man suffering from alcoholic dementia a yeark owrl a case that developed in will, and what he wanted was a copy his food and drink were poisoned and $*n*£i«mt¥ it is now feared diplomacy awash when the belated winter tide
thl win V rtl Ie p1a^.t-lff’ against could not understand the nature and 7 wi.'hlS Ti,1 k,e„,ha‘J made before, and th»t fish were m the floor, but no one Jt ™akl'5„lts las.t exchange and that rolled in. While it was one of thetaken » ?J5ïLSï*a^»a case ba« extent 6Î his pi-oserty for the disease Having thus dealt with the medical defendaut would -bring it eJÿr 5,eard these delusions lasting »at lssue may go to the -Mgheet tides seen in Olympiai for
trv and days—to blunts the capacity of ' understanding testimony, I -will now refer to the other Thn^iH^11 he came to t*he wedding; after the drinking fit was over; and no 9^, ft ern er methods years, no serious damage wa^done and
eiraiAned manvh o^thlnT1*11^866 7ere U mi8bt not be noticeable by an ordl- :hranch of the subject—the ability of the 184» it Z&? PIfparfd ¥** December, F™tl®n “ anywhere made of them fh?DosShd?tilï’If’It,^eeu,y t?wake - F b>' «. o’clock the waters, were rapidly 
«ssiTrerwi tbe™, were °f nary layman, yet in the enrlv staVpo testator to transact -business within * Principle always observed Vè his sober moments. In Banks vs. E"? p?fs °t.™e situation,^ and is receding. y 3of 5ase’ a°d a great deal he could7 do business- transact twelve months of bis death He was EiEüL7.ben Î wlU 18 drawn on the in- Goodfellow, L. It. 5 Q.B., 594, (Lord waiting the first intimation Around the manufacturin'- district
whith had no Wri0”7 hwas adduced business, and mlkl âuJIâtiMs^d £ku presldent of tbe E. & N. Railway com? ttTwSïi FI6 who ,18 benetitted by iCole.ridge goes so far as to say that 7Ejl- a clue tothe temper the flood reached a dangerous hdght‘
F,™. F* “earing whatever on the cheques, yet be mentally mromnetem bany; vice-president of the Union Col- St'JSJV4'. the neatest care should! Partial unsouuduess not affecting the ?LFa,?an:. This means offlaaJ, mtellp and several factories were more or less
tode owfol to toIW=C^t^nSideTfb!e lati" Tide expert testimony is of litt“Pre“I" '3erycompany; he was also president of that eVefy step *.eneral faculties, aud not operating on ® ,Nm' threatened by the steadily rising water."
timt th^Jine Of v„matF?-eut of counsel If a m-Jn can transact impomltbuM- gl Dunsmuir & Son company in Satt circuit»?,re? r,al! tbe surrounding the mind of the testator in regard to aFLto S ‘“8er the l^ger Fires in the engine room of the
SIv tn fTE ^.examination.was neces- ness yet be mentally inre^Irtent ïFIs Francisco. The business in fern Fran- SSEft Here tbere are »ur- bis testamentory disposition is not suffi- ®°!?‘ 5e)”°d the confines of these Olympia Door Company were put out
cire .appreciation of the a contradiction in terms StcW In., cisco occupied his chief attention as he cucurns.anct-s. In 1897 he Çient to prevent a person disposing of ^fD™?,„?Lp^pnivt oa.tbf calm current for an hour, and at U'ichardsonV mill
hlweri7 JiteDde? t0 Present, which, not appredate If mLtlîIncvLltl" kad sole control of it. They sold a larel XL-a vr" Bullen about his property, his property by will. He then con- U 0t vast empire the tide intorfered- with thTrafste^ if
-^rt their Zfid Xtlts^mot^’T18fi ^wIsTav^gMeT^di Œ rL^teS8^!, ?h! “

SSHSESRS $«•, to# A«S EHr «««s^uF5»

rp.np 1 eoyiiael agreed to able of deciding important hu^neM h? rs î^8 were attended' to by the testator di/°n^ bratber .James, and he d<>wn that a person insane on anv ob- ^ dangers. It will (hi the other side of the town the tide
these ^.wtions at the close of caDablft . u None of 'his employees ever saw Mm mi- ^fh hls brothers in law to ject cannot make a will. If I accept ^£-«wlleT1 tb«vEmperor shall issue flooded the floors of the Olympia Cedarargument Hn® “° iury;AftbUt no formed 4ith Vhe same ^enSl facuî- 5^ thhe iaftuen°o of liquor during trnsi- iît&^f^n/086^11 ,Frefman was the Hyyse of Dords cases as the strong- th!y £dlfbe° aroused CftU t0 anDS tàat ^°^pant5, “S?1 to the ^Pth & several

the close was addressed ties, and vet if r>r XfnrwVmoM1 < nees hours. The meu with whom, he ,fnend of twelve years’ er authority I cannot find anything in I nonlûWD-L.ratw^f°9*ed;, „ inches, and also covered the track of thesLnentî-5 fi?* °S tlleeç P°int8i and con- rt<J a maa of feSlé ii^elWt 'Sn8act^ bbeinflS, iramely J H w^s present; when Ale*J this case which indicates insanity at the ^ n .the ovent of war, Northern Pacific for a considerable dis^
oftbnttAriteS*aTe ?,ca™^red xvith iug no mentaVdlrang^em ^if Li? iï’ ,fVlt(?h» wh° wa^ "buying coal’ by the wifi dJwnîîd rth,?Id >a™es time of the. execution of the will. the^A lmi^ht^1! ^ the tunnel, but not to an ex-

<vrt$SmIftteU,tterly ,mmatenal and '"el- Zipcteilt to mlmgfTuÏÏn’ecï h^wlf8‘with Ch^ceUo, Spragge in Water- Sâr^f6 fail Sn‘"at ""itb ‘be running of

ine business in California wasPconfined E1.<’i,:7hen sober, or of the opinion he’d attended the Exchange almost dnilv'fo ?ri?s Hr. Pooley’s statement “that the , I', ttierefore, give judgment for the de- f. e.13?™'8* aud the people are asking and they started as near even* as Ixk-
to selling coal from Vaneouve/lriamti of Æ capacity and shrewdness by those see about freDht and Sv w? instructions to prepare the will, to be fendant with costs both against the ** 11 ». Possible for hostilities to begin Bible. The Princess arrived at Victlril
chartering ships; obtaiuinTemployment .Tre "^om was brought, into cot,-1 G^rje fetch *h»d SL Æ executed after the wedding were proper- Plaintiff and the intervener ?«LL t'Z Tben the thermometer teg- about half an hour ahead of her rrtâ*
of the company’s own vessels- and ar- tid l(L yVK-ell<1e that satisfied him ness transactions with the testator whom a'i collvpl’“d to him by the defendant as H. W. TYRJWHITT DRAKE, J. -1) r.vndegrees -below Fahrenheit and fully half an -hour ahead of her 
Tanging all matters of thb sort Thé 1 the ratfngs and follies of a drunken he had Sown tor over fwentvïre reare Dunsmuir’s own instruction ” fb™u/h°ut Manchuria They are specu- own schÂluie time,
business, was a very large one Thl ‘™an’ !Sd l?e supposition that he never bis purchases from tlm remuant of 1 flfati therefore to see that any undue ------------- 0------------- ÎS..SfreJS0 npon ‘he lh<,™>re that would
coal Was supplied by It Dunsmuir & otherwise. He was not, therefore, which the testator was nreaMent hEin» ^fluence was exercised over Alexander _ a?®- 8Ua? winter campaign WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS
Son, of Victoria, and the roaTmh.re a position to form a proper diagnosis from 26 to M WO tonl a v^r «aw ^h8 Dunsmuir by the defendant. InBarrv H/.. . U*. J and wondering if the story of the enf- ainm sraorsiB.
w»v^ppii«i the coal, and the re,> ®tf,6tn1i®a,ca8e’ a preTlous history is all ing to indicate incIpadty ’His mffid Park^ R” (1838L2 Moore P-C., 480. UOU Dt AlKI peated The plse^ns fro ZJû/ï vlctoria Meteorological Office, 27th Jann-way from Victoria to Nanaimo all he. eereut.’a1- was clear. Mr W E HichSl f-eli farae, iB., says the onus probandi lie» *■ / “■■V* Peatea. ine Russians are confident ary to 2nd February, 1904.
longed to the testator aud his brother nriîi WIJ!in<fW d’^’U^ ’ha medical evidence dent of the California Shipping lorn" IS CTery case upon the party propound- , " |1 ’ .t.-at if the worst comes, their During this week there has been a re-
equaliy The testator was priiidmt of adduced for the defendant aud point pauy, knewthe testator shirelS&l ami a ‘Wljj, and he must satisfy the con- A I __ • mU7hetro- Sa?d the severe markable absence of precipitation both onSSiS w3SRS?“«afes Apprehcis'on £-S£SSi!~

SBEH5£^P SsfsàE-SHEl™* stpeJEEsTS™

bnt he was inrtoff •,”Td and teen. 1897, to August, 1899. His first visit Jn. business matters. Saw suspicion of the court and n. . , ' ready been taken, and that Russia’s Prevalence of abnormally high barometriccult for strangers to eof adeut man, diffi- was in consequence of a debauch. After time hl TfîL '?• "i 8Prech from the to be vigilant aud zealous in ela^toin» f^8f 1° ieam w'hether Russia would I reply, whatver may be its tenor will Pressure over the North Pacific coast,
in hi.8‘ m£fh8 tog6tOD with; brusque that he had to perform an operation *:™,e A® anew him first down to 1899, the evhjence in ennnfrf1?,? examining be able to issue a loan and raise money not make any difference War these whlle over California the barometer has
rather domineeri’iK- fifd for hemorrhoids, in November, and the «*e ^ange age meuMnfavorofwhlch itouvllt Iffto l"®' H? ooagilted. with one of the persons, Sayie inévitable, tor Japan been comparatively low. ®Fro^s have of
did imt f? tof 8 ?ud arbitrary. He result was that the testator was con- Z??™ make. This witness saw the tes- pronounce unless toe m?<niLton8- t0 “°?. eminent financiers of France. Ac- henceforth will do as she chooses with OTrred ab<mt Victoria upon three days, and
te hia‘swia rois Hon‘y’ PerhaP* fiued t0 tea bed for some time, as hie tossed to,f to111®^! wi and they generally ed, and it lfjiidida!lvsat£fi«lthBTtoI bfdmf ,t0, î?w fiuancier, Russia’s four out consideration of what Rus^a may SP08 the Lower Mainland npon six out of
iLwiïï 1 relations with Mrs. Wal- recovery was slow. He became couva- 08?ed by the Oakland ferry together paper nmmiS TI „.bl <-,hat the loans total the colossal sum of $1,400,- think of her action y the seven.made ‘hiff-if ® ekorty bdfore his death leecent the latter part of January, and, ?,8 they koth lived on the other side of wifi of’the’^ecea-u-d8 ®£! îtoi? tbe tîue 6P?’000 most of which came from The Fiearo this morn In. .... -, , , ^he only storm area of any Importance

The o!:7Jfe- .. , in addition, he suffered from herpes, à the u"atCT- drew a (1875) tf * t ÎsDA?" France- Russia has now practically reason to beliere “Vw”? fiîîS “ hd8 during the week crossed Northern British
hedroifj1?®11®® discloses the fact that distressing complaint, which pulled him . Eugene Of. Freeman, a pilot commis- erly ’-Those Ih"^88'hJ/>rdHatb' used up these loans in building the trans- ff amsdorff’s letror eoîoSini*0 M" Columbia to the Territories on Sunday,
3s1d1nk K° =xcess’ aud Was frequently down, an3 he did not recover till Marc™ «teller of San Francis^, knew theTreta- mental in oramr nl o, lL to?” ln8trHi Siberian, railway, the new fliet and in- rial of rL«,?«’1 ‘ïg pe esseu- 31st. It caused strong southerly to wester.
:l\ ® 7/ periodic Sinking He partially abstained from liqum do?: tor for over twenty years Saw hinTa*- have thrown urwu ?hem to ™La. Wlli t^nal improvements in the waterways. î™* fP„n ÎL^LmTïEtiro .J,a?a?’ ryeoror„d8„.a0n îh® hStra,“ ,of Puca.

SSïMÜs? E=SâEl r:r ™Ülül S8ggsgia mmlill

£$% <“ “ô.'s.ïr.’sru BïXf&irjrxJsjSîsE 5Evf/"*‘‘T*‘”î™"‘‘: a-nK&rü’jSBpwiï -,. „„ „ «wssrs «•. s«'Ki'‘s

•StæSâEfl NteHSfs -SESSEBEHiJBïFfvEis ï#«3«asSS;Sî

■the ordinary condition of the lesimfor sr ™°m^ .e.ln 1,18 ®Peeeh except when contractor tor the building Smln-l 1.® îtnstoï considered as having a dis- °ne “f the officers of a trust com- possible to consider war between the on 28th.
when not suffering from alcoholisn^T^h» drunk, and he was not suffering from tirely unconnected with fLe^nsrtiro'tô wlH.,?1Te 14 effect. Un- banJ Ncw V°rk city, who was re- two countries absolutely precluded, but ature, 14 on 31st, and the lowest, 12 be-
tiass from whom these witnesses sro alcoholic dementia or chronic meningitis, thé eu it, both speak of him® n?a.fLl f® JiîzJôvf*”? 18 ue*ther persuasion or VS?1!? here, reached the conclusion that says that in any event war is unlikely low on 27th and 30th.
drawn are bell boys at toé hXf var® «« jeyer had delirium tremens when mted dbring thl'thne Tntiprii rof , 3ibo"j 11 must to force and R^sia wottid be unable to make a loan to occur in the immediate future. Fi-
keepers, hotd men, car cîean«e ^e doctor attended him. The doctor ton s^Ss of Wm“s weaÆd’n^rtng free, agency, as Mr. fter he had personally discussed the nally the Gazette reiterates the German
Ksïi’ïa^BüSE s''y.5'îai'“““ fi fvTf i,Eî"Fvi-a-si>»ê' ■* isisusMvsisrttsr

ôï sSkU-j6s?*i#B6 s»ji S&SV&&SisSSilft»* r&’tgjasri'ssi'BSB

evidence is worthless if the medik^iî «vi exa™in®d» no sign of the die- the grounds. He also built a liowpr other ” arvni^a^. ^ an‘ ? great diplomatic victory, tbne satis-
deuce is correct that the di^Xhfeh T®® doct?r '""“d no sign house tor the glneration of elretric the evide^ ^dduced^ Principles to tying home eentimefit and subduing the
they alleged he died from was slrehoHc ®f ^aut ot coherency n his speech and power, and built almost a mile of toll- there is n1f1>v1d,nrodD1 ®Pinion war spirit This view finds acceptance
dementia, as that only takes is 5° tre™.or- H« described him as an grapth posts; aid- during tK whole S utldue ’ufiuence, at the foreign office. Thie is given by
months to two years to run its conrae T’er^ei^rin^ man to his employees, in- the year 1899 he was employed at these the testator hn^ tsn^h u re™arko,d that the officials here as tbe main reason
•But here again the d<^ora^differ 7>nP tcf[efra-nt ,of coohradiction, impatient in varione * works. The house arid workl in his^W^^ th o*h .coufidtn.f?e ^hy accomite vary concerning the termes=s, sœ.r.s'ss ï;sii s sss.sS-3‘CS ifMsrxa .-jüaïï

.i£“à2“ ;rj"$g E.S «^4a.vsA«. a &4SiSH£Fa~5 

sr&'-ss'r.riSEi .ïs &

1886 to September -1897 brought to the doctors attention any- house in April. 1899 and he wanted thp of tho -nrwfita^f^ an- onerh«lfl iR»u»eian reply would be communicatedthat he hadattacks Uroa^i^delkriS «^‘cXrt^tatre F' d^V8 haltered ind ho’nnlered Wm‘to s«! ‘°‘h® wofflrld frtainly by Monday,
tremens about every six month» h»» L7T' vu'Dert «tûtes, it must have been vey the leased land. He saw the testn-j which «îtate/i WAnii ^^ ciear^ea on, The official connunes: **War can benoticed a gradual b7reakin7down*ôfd hi! SterMl*'»^ ’n‘and3?g> Wbjc> i8’ terat various perils up to the e^d of ^nd a biff yêare. ïï m ^ "nl^ lreï aT®?.®1 « Japan is willing, C\nC
liealth ; and he «peaks of timre when anv ki-MoT L ? founded on October,, and during these times there sight of that Ms wid™ Same dS2 bi^”®.^'0'''8 '.”v? been made,
tee- testator was afraid of being poison ea£ bnt^a mSanmotiol rouî®17 °f tb® ^.aL5LiUdlcatlon of any want min» not appear in the will. Ind tito reaeon tb® D®^ati?nS °an con
ed, aud heard voices, and he did not 7notbL J?^2?pton ou,-y’ ~ „ or memorr. ^seigheid is that he had provided toS her H??®’ B™8818 18 !>"«Pared for eventu-SslaCrt^Jvs ™ Kssj'SRs’tS SsS's E-B Si" ÎKi'JSSsîvzSï •aisis.i;

p^“*r“'S£F 2
sensible enough. This evidence cuperative pivots and‘when h/l^d ît wro„OŒc^'.sa?i never noticed. anything ^’0°° » year, and that with the terme and llmimirès A school of mines under the superlntend-

£5fCL-t0 tee. f«eral results of intox- covered fromthe aUack h^ wmt hwn v wï- 8 w'ih hi*. Memory, which was al- $1,<XW a month, which his brother would Se^aw ^ KoreaJ tat o^ro^bS fnce of Mr- J- c”nU«e, waa opened here
•ration. AH the indications ihe men- on the fishinJ trio i15vV® went away ways good, or his articulation. He ar- Pay her, would provide a sufficient in- Jrreri^, A» tortts-Ttto. ..“iff®8®!, , last evening.tious are clearly due to, drinking and not and ‘rtanraed In fi2d-elbJ^ Z. S1.8?410”?3’ T«°»ed ,the charters of the vessels, mid' 9<™e- This $1,000 was raised to $2,-, i„Mu l the Priori- The owners of the Majuba claims have
>®reZ?any Î?, >nsanitlK for. he says he Deivi^mmie a carefn di.l^t^0.! Çf' lf w»s absent from business Doiwel 5P°,a n»nth by the defendant, he in- eto rrournieer^Ml thl terantly received very encouraging reports
-talked sensibly enough when he wak craditi^ ati saro hl« menrei «.îaiHo 7®”* to see him and took instructions. Erring the testator’s $1,000 a month but mSsîiSmJ concerning their property. The miners are
eober- wae fi„t r«e bSt whc^ ta L^ m L, In ^*mber negotiations were com- was not Sufficient to keep up the place, ™ake n0 engagements for the at present about 23 feet down, and state
-The next medical witness is Dr. CttI- sneeA wL di11 Wh«,i !,i hi? ™™red for tbe pnrebase of the property To Oopti.mie the story, it appears from „ ‘bet the ore improves greatly as they go

bert, of New York, who attended the tarteftM^Ws ‘l., **Er did not ; yhhch the company had under leasefor the evidence of Henry Sample, a rail- .nainwSt?flMiwSro*‘T0!~2£,j£®i *^ar J10"?- The claims ere situated at the 
testator in January. 1900 He say. met ata ttal Be thrir-coal yardi, etc. -The prfee was to 7ay porter who accomnanied tfie tSa- ,ia ®X" •”<* of Ladysmith. Very little doubt I.

7 ,nd th"® W8a noH,ln8 P®™*" ia 'be $800,000. The ^egotiatioS^,*^ _tor hiTm, wife to Chicago, leavfng San Peff hS^nd slema'ta^py. ^ °oZ “'p^rty.4® tb® 'Ut"Dat® m®-

"
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Aorangi Sails
For Antipodes

shortly beforA the «will was *. u,-
ther evidoice in this- connection id 
found in the,statement o* A. E. B. Bid- 
wy who installed the electric plant atHon. Justice Drake Delivered 

Judgment In Famous Will 
Case Yesterday. Two Victorians are Passengers 

To Sidney to Purchase 
Steamer.

James Dunsmuir Wins Suit With 
Costs Against Plaintiff and 

Intervener.
YOU. XLVL, NO.Heavy Wind Storm In Straits— 

Princess Beatrice is Now a 
16 Knot Boat. •••••••••••••••••••••••••A

• DISABLED VESSEL S •
e 1. The battleship Retvizan, *
• tor<>edoed and beached at Port •
• Arthur, was built in 1900 in the •
• Oamp yards,
• is 12,700 tons

ut m 1900 ii 
Philadelphia. She • 

tons and carries a crew Î 
T of 750 men.' She hae twin screws 
0 and a maximum ' "" J ^
0- V*- •xxxv-x.. tout. 1UW t-w in OVIC W O 0
• and a maximum speed of 18 •
• knots. A sketch of this vessel •
• appeared in the Colonist Wedues- •
• day morning.
• 2. The battleship Czarevitch, Ï 
; torpedoed and beached at Port •
• Arthur, was built in 1901 at La •
• Seine. Hot tonnage is 13.000 and •
• she tarries a crew of 700 men. •
• She has twin screws, an indicated J 
J horsepower of 16,300 and a speed •
• capacity of 18 knots. A sketch •
• of tiiis vessel also appeared in •
• Wednesday.’* Colonist. •
• 3. Battleship Poltava, hole be- Î 
J low water line at Port Arthur, *
• was built at Russian yards in •
• 1894. Her tonnage is 11,000 tons •
• and she carries a crew of 750 •
• men. She hae twin screws and a

ay pro- 
British

_ ,.-------a, which has arrived there.
Harbin, Manchuria, Feb. 6.—<930 p. 

The_secretary of the Japanese con-
—------------------------- - here,

warned the Japanese residents 
to leave. They are all hurrying away, 
selling, even giving away their belong
ings. The prices of food and fodder 
are rising.

Berlin, Feb. 6.—The 
that Russia’s reply was haûdidThe Ja» 
anese government today was communi
cated te the government departments 
aud embassies thie afternoon. Although 
the foreign office has not been advised 
of the contents of the note, yet it be
lieves Japan will avoid- war and prob
ably realize part of her aims by occu
pying several places both on the coasts 
of Korea and in the interior of that 
country, which, it ie again said, Russia 
would not consider cause for war.

At a recent Russian court ball, the 
foreign office is informed, the (Imp mm

r

. pears below.
• 4. Armored cruiser Boyarin, •
• torpedoed at Port Arthnr and • 
J beached, was built at Copenhagen • 
0 in 1900. She was of small dimeu- * 
0 «ions, being only 3.200. She has Î
• twin screws, 11,500 indicated •
• horsepower and a speed of 22.5 •
• .nota. •
J 5. Cruiser Pallada. torpcdn^i • 
0 at Port Arthur and bevel.M. •
• built in Russian yards ,i ix»v> ‘
• She is 6,030 tons: - 1
• knots, three screws, indicated r* ;
J. horsepower 11,600. She is a tvpo u
• a 0Tn ae “commerce destroyers.” £
• A. sketch of this vessel appeared »
• in Wednesday’s Colonist. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••000

\ Reward For One 
Of The Faithful

A Member of Pariiament Given 
Seat on Nova Scotia 

Bench.

Small Army of Japanese at 
Present Residing in the 

Dominion.

From oAr Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Feb. lO.-According to the 

last census there were 4to~2 Japanese
tededa°n British C(^JnnibirJOlD 4,515 re"

th^?v,‘ra1L.naChllcyi b,,s been created in 
O^FCS^M bi> th,® appointaient of D. 

, rjt8erv Al. P.# to a position on the
£ NoTa Scotia in Kuccestiaon to Judge Henry, resicned

The wnt for G-aysboro -was issued this 
afternoOT. Nomination :ake« place 
March 9th, and polling a » 'ek later.

E- --JSRSsyss^sss
has gained8 a0ritopet^j thraigif^nd 

simboia in tbe Liberal interests.

mf^i^ “® dUtles of hia this

to^<?t.a.Wi.a.Fî®e Pres6 has apologized 
te Mr- Latchtoi-d. the Ontario commis-

a^Ynsf £ 
app®“^ fa thl

• A proclamation will be issued by the 
government tomorrow enjoining absolute 
neutrality on the part of Canadians in 
the war between Japan and Russia 
TO ABOLISH DEATH PENALTY.
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Matthews abolishing the death penalty 
and substituting life imprisonment for 
m-urder in the first degree, with thir*v 
yeans for second degree.
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e Many Captures
p Tokio, Feb. 10.—The Japanese Î
• have captured at least five Rue- •
• siau commercial steamers includ- •
• ing the Ekaternostav, Moukden, • 
0 Russia, Argun and Alexander. • 
0 They were captured by the Japa- J
• nese in JKorea and adjacent •
• waters at various times since Sat- •
• nrday by small cruisers. Some • 
0 of the steamers are rich prizes. • 
0 The steamer Korek is detained at T
• Yokohama, its status not being #
• clear.
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PLANNING THE ATTACK.

Events leading Up to the Recent Suc
cessful Japanese Coup.

61g
Rll
cho
in

to ■]
Chefoo, Feb. 10.—Upon the with- 

drawai of the Japanese minister from 
Petersburg, a Japanese fleet and 

transports proceeded to Masampho, 
which was occupied, and the fleet then 
sailed for Port Arthur.

Other Japanese ships are guarding 
northern Japan, fearing Russia may 
“md a force from Vladivostock, and for 
the further purpose of preventing four 
Russian cruisers from joining the Rus
sian fleet at Port Arthur. Other Japan
ese war vessels are cruising to intercept 

v^ssek coming ..from Singapore. 
Pne Russian battleships damaged at 
Port Arthur are the Peresviet, Czare
vitch and Retivan.

,The cruiser Bèyarin was beached 
Ttfben the tide was falling, and has not 
been floated, and will be damaged as a 
northeast gale was -blowing today. The 
Japanese fleet has probably retired to 
Masampho, and it is not known whether 
there was another attack on Tuesday 
bight. General Tschichikoff took com
mand of the Russian troops in Man
churia.
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
A

*

4i‘5-STn“tcao^nIS®ÏÏ/b7&“
Ladysmith, Feb. 4__An Italian miner ^°*^Jobert, Velpean, and others, combines all

named Joseph Ackalantl, was killed by »c desiderasa to be sought in a medicine of the 
a fall of coal In No. 2 mine, Extension, yes- ~~ and surpasses everything hitherto employed 
terday. Deceased was an old timer, having TU F PA A|/\M mi - m 
lived In Wellington for several years be- , ■ ■■ | |^| |UU, I
tore coming to this town. f°ort ti™e’ ^eD ayew days only,

ketball last evening, 24 points to 6. I and otioc mioni .(illf.. “™aaD 
An athletic entertainment on a grand , ■■■ ■ —* —^ — __ „ _ _ _ *

scale, will be given In I. O. O. F. hall on : TrlERAPION Nil fz
Saturday next. The affair is under the
able management of Mr. Carrlboo Sinclair, , blotches, pains and swelling of the joints secon- 
who has arranged a splendid programme. °ary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
One half of the proceeds are to be de- ,(yr which it hasbeen too much a fashion to em- 
voted to the funds of the Nanaimo hospi- «mproda, &c., to the destruction , / 1tal. °f sufloreis'Jerth aad ruin of health. Thispre-

The benefit concert which took placet last C iSfife whole system through the 
week, was undoubtedly the greatest «nan- mauer tam £?bStir ehmmitM P0110®00* 
clar success of the season, for as much as _ _THERA PION No. 3for nervous erhaustion, unpaired vitality, sleepless, 

ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates,

,c* It possesses surprising power in restoring 
■trength and vigour to the debilitated.
tJlFdÇÀnÇSB’Sëïï!
Rice in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-similé of word 
•Thkrapion • as it appears on British Gov „
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty4» Hob. 
Commissioners, and without which itis a foegety.

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Go., Ltd., 
Toronto. Price $1; postage 4 cents.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

t

FRANCIS JOSEPH ILL.
Vienna, Feb. 10.—Owing to the indis

position of Emperor Francis Joseph, 
'wno is suffering from lumbago, the levee 
set for tomorrow has been cancelled.

„ TORONTO’S GROWTH OF CRIME.

-r»*^uront0.’ 1^-—The annual report
or the chief of police, issued yeaterdav. 
snows that 11,687 prisoners were appre- 
ÎÏÏirt v or summoned during the year 
lWJo, being 1,302 more than the previous year.

maul CLERK° SENTENCED.

and
ship]
sligli
alioH
whill
làterj
cruid
portd

St. Catharines, Ont.. Feh. 10.—Thos.
“ake» late mail clerk of the St. Gath- Pola 
armes postoffice, wae sentenced this 
P10!?10* three years and three months 
w the penitentiary for robbing the mails.
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